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SUMMARY

A four hole drilling program, totalling 1,304 feet (398 metres), was 

conducted on the Steel River property for Kingdom Resources Ltd. during 

November/December 1986 and February 1987. The first two holes were drilled by 

Muck and Tuck Drilling of Vancouver, B.C. and last two holes were drilled by 

Falcon Drilling of Prince George, B.C.

The objective was to test the potential of the gold bearing Iron Formation 

that coincides with an EM and a geochemical anomaly on the northwest corner of 

the claim block. Also, an EM anomaly 400 metres to the southeast was tested 

with one drill hole.

The drilling outlined a zone in the Iron Formation unit that is abundant in 

sulfides, however, there were no intersection that carried economic gold values.

Further exploration work is recommended on the property to develope other 

targets before more drilling is done. The entire property should be prospected 

and mapped to more accurately define the geology and to locate other mineralized 

surface outcrops.

The showings should be trenched, followed by an Induced Polarization survey 

to accurately define the sulfide zones.

This recommended program is estimated to cost 882,500.
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INTRODUCTION

This report details the results of the 1986 and 1987 drilling program on 

the Steel River property of Kingdom Resources Ltd.

A total of 1,304 feet (398 metres) of diamond drilling was carried out. 

This complies with the Phase II exploration program as outlined in a report by 

George Cavey of OreQuest Consultants Ltd., dated June 17, 1986.

The objective of the program was to test the gold bearing Iron Formation 

unit that trends across the northwest corner of the property and to test the 

geophysical and geochemical anomalies that coincide with it.

DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY
-^O

The property of Kingdom Resources Ltd. consists of 20 contiguous unpatented 

mining claims located in Tuuri Township (G-635) in the Thunder Bay Mining 

Division of Ontario. They are held in good standing, according to the records 

of the Thunder Bay Mining Recorder and have a 1988 expiry date.

Claim Numbers Number of Claims Expiry Date

TB 653471-653475 (incl.) 5 September 8, 1988
TB 653478-653485 (incl.) 8 September 8, 1988
TB 653489-653493 (incl.) 5 September 8, 1988
TB 653496-653497 (incl.) 2 September 8, 1988
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LOCATION and ACCESS

The property is located approximately 30 kilometers east of the town of 

Terrace Bay in Tuuri Township. The claims are situated on the north shore of 

Lake Superior in the Santoy Bay-Bottle Point area and are centered approximately 

at 48*45 north latitude, 86*53' west longitude, on NTS map sheet 42D/15 (Figure 

2).

The property is readily accessible as both the Trans Canada highway and the 

CPR are less than two kilometers north of the property. A trail extends from 

Highway 17 just eaast of the Steel River bridge to the property. The southern 

shore of the property along Lake Superior can be reached by boat.

PHYSIOGRAPHY and VEGETATION

The claims are located within the Canadian Shield Physiographic Belt of 

Canada which typically consists of low rolling hills separated by marshes, bogs 

and slow moving creeks. Steep cliffs rise 30-40 metres from the shores of Lake 

Superior to the property where topography is characterized by flat topped hills 

of low relief. Ponds, swamps and intermittent creeks are common in the eastern 

portion of the claim block. Bedrock exposure is very good over most of the 

property.

A thick secondary growth of white birch, balsam, fir, black spruce, red 

cedar, jack pine and poplar cover the claim block. The undergrowth, which can 

be very dense, consists of intergrowths of maple, alder and hazel.

Water is readily available from Lake Superior and numerous unnamed lakes,
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creeks and swamps that lie within the claim block.

REGIONAL GEOLOGICAL SETTING and MINERAL DEPOSITS

Kingdom Resources Ltd.'s Tuuri Township property lies within the Terrace 

Bay-Schreiber portion of the Schreiber-White River greenstone belt {Figure 3). 

This greenstone belt belongs to the Abitibi-Wawa-Shebandowan sub-province which 

forms the southern margin of the Superior Province of the Canadian Shield. The 

belt is truncated to the east by the Coldwell Alkalic intrusive complex, to the 

west by the Terrace Bay Batholith and to the south by Lake Superior. The 

western end of the belt forms an east west trending anticline with the northern 

and southern limbs separated by the Grossman Lake batholith. The northern belt, 

the Big Duck Lake belt, is approximately 35 kilometers long by 6 kilometers wide 

and the southern belt, the Terrace Bay-Schreiber belt, is 50 kilometers long and 

10 kilometers wide. The Big Duck Lake volcanic belt consists of metasediments 

overlain by mafic metavolcanics and further metasediments. Falconbridge 

Copper's Winston Lake massive sulphide orebody is located at the western end of 

the belt, at the top of the felsic metavolcanic sequence.

Bedrock forming the Terrace Bay-Schreiber sequence consists of intermediate 

to mafic, iron and magnesum rich tholeiitic andesites and basalts. They are 

commonly massive and pillowed, locally becoming amygdaloidal to variolitic. 

Felsic volcanic rocks are limited in occurrence and consist of fine grained and 

porphyritic flows, lapilli tuff, agglomerate and crystal tuffs. The 

metasedimentary rocks include chert and graphitic sulphide bearing horizons, 

greywacke, shale, laminated siltstone and minor impure quartzite. The 

greywackes appear to be volcanically derived as some have been described as
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containing subangular fragments of volcanic material. Chert and iron formation 

are described as occurring along the main volcanic sedimentary interface and 

contain minor amounts of sulphides. Metasedimentary rocks become more prominent 

in the eastern portions of the belt.

Kingdom Resources Ltd.'s property is located near the eastern margin of the 

Terrace Bay Schreiber belt along Lake Superior (Figure 3). The above mentioned 

volcanic-sedimentary contact traverses the northwest corner of the claims.

Tabular bodies of metagabbroic and dioritic rocks occur subconformably 

within the volcanic sedimentary sequence. These may represent coarser grained 

phases of the basic volcanics with which they are intimately associated.

Diabase dikes are common in the area and crosscut the stratigraphy. Most 

dip nearly vertically and are thought to be late Precambrian (Keweenawan) in 

age.

Structurally, the belt is moderately complex with the volcanic-sedimentary 

sequence being subjected to two main events of folding. Regional metamorphic 

grade varies considerably throughout the belt; generally being of lower to 

middle greenschist facies in the south and gradually increasing to upper 

amphibolite in the north.

The region between Schreiber and Hemlo, Ontario has become a very active 

area for exploration over the past few years following the discovery of gold 

deposits by International Corona Resources Ltd./Teck Corp. Ltd., Golden Sceptre
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Resources Ltd./Goliath Gold Mines Ltd./Noranda Mines and Lac Minerals Ltd. 

Noranda, International Corona/Teck, have recently put their portions of the 

Golden Giant orebody into production. The mining camp promises to be one of the 

largest gold producing areas in North America.

Gold mineralization at Hemlo occurs in stratatbound, disseminated pyrite 

zones associated with felsic volcanic and volcaniclastic sedimentary rocks. The 

total tonnage of ore delineated to date in all ore zones, as reported in the 

press is at least 85 million tons grading about 0.25 oz Au/ton. Associated 

molybdenum is present in recoverable concentrations and a variety of other 

"unusual" accessory minerals such as cinnabar and barite are interesting 

components in light of what is known about the genesis of these types of 

deposits.

In the Kingdom area the underground workings and mill site of the Empress 

Gold Mine (presently under option to Micham Exploration Limited) are located 13 

kilometers to the northwest of the claim block (Figure 3). Between 1895 and 

1899 work reported involved extensive surface and underground headings developed 

to trace two parallel east-west trending gold bearing quartz veins. By 1899 the 

mine was shut down due to insufficient working capital and inadequate ore grade. 

No records exists as to the tonnage or grade mined from the old workings. In 

1936, Empress Consolidated Gold Mines diamond drilled approximately 2,500 metres 

in an attempt to reassess the potential of the mine but by 1937 operations were 

terminated with no explanation.

The Little Bear property is a small high grade gold showing located
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northwest of the property. Gold is found in a narrow quartz veins at the 

contact between the greenstones and granites.

Nicopor Mines property near Rhea Lake, west of the property, contains 

massive pyrite, chalcopyrite and nickeliferous pyrrhotite. Good values in 

copper, nickel and low gold values have been returned.

The Harkness Hayes Mine, 30 kilometers west of Kingdom, consists of a 

number of parallel quartz veins on which five adits were driven in 1935. The 

gold bearing veins are hosted by mafic metavolcanic rocks close to the Terrace 

Bay Batholith. Surface samples ran as high as 40.7 oz/ton gold over a 10 inch 

width. Between 1934-1935 a total of 78 tons of ore was milled. Production 

likely ceased because the veins were too narrow to be economic at that time.

The North Shore mine, also 30 kilometers west of Kingdom, is another old 

occurrence of a gold bearing quartz vein found in volcanics in close association 

to the Terrace Bay Batholith.

The Owl Lake molybdenite property, 20 kilometers northwest of Kingdom, 

contains pyrite, and molybdenite in a quartz vein along the contact between 

schists and intrusive rocks.

The Ursa Major Gold Mine, approximately 15 kilometers northwest of the 

Kingdom property, was discovered in 1898. It was worked for two years, but 

because of low gold prices was not put into full production. It has changed 

ownership several times and was recently acquired by Micham Explorations Ltd.
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Another area of concentrated exploration is found 13 kilometers northeast 

of the property in Walsh Township on the east side of Goldbar Lake. The 

earliest record of work in this area was in 1875, when a 4.5 ton shipment of ore 

grading IQ.33% Cu was processed. Resampling in 1952 when the property was known 

as Little Pic Copper Mine and held by Tom Carr Mining Co. Ltd., returned 5% 

copper and 0.12 oz gold over 3.5 feet from a 200 feet wide zone described as 

sheared sediments. In 1954-1955, as part of a larger exploration effort, 

Marlhill Mines drilled twenty eight holes along the shear zone in metavolcanics, 

tuffs and thinly bedded greywacke with interbeds of iron formation. 

Mineralization occurs as local concentrations of pyrite with associated 

pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite over widths up to 30 feet. In 1968, 

five holes were drilled by R. Pitkanen (Conwest Exploration Co.) in 

talc-sericite schist and andesite. Good values in copper, zinc and silver were 

obtained, but the only significant gold value was 0.02 oz/t gold from a 

chlorite-sericite schist.

In 1952, Wincore Exploration Ltd., drilled three holes on a pyrite bearing 

zone in iron formation and sheared greywacke on the west side of an unnamed 

lake, 2 kilometers southeast of Goldbar Lake. No assays are available because 

the company was examining pyrite for sulphur content. Just to the north of this 

zone, a grab sample taken from a carbonitized vein containing sphalerite 

returned 0.48 oz silver and 28*k zinc.

In 1952 the Simard-Swetz claims located within one kilometer of the Kingdom 

claims near Little Steel Lake (Figure 3), were staked over pyrite mineralization
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in schists. Graphitic and sericitic schists containing up to 10*^ pyrite and 

minor chalcopyrite were chip sampled. One assay returned 0.10 oz gold, 0.38 oz 

silver, Q.53% lead, D.21% zinc from a 10 foot wide sericite schist. This area 

was subsequently examined by Hudson Bay Oil and Gas in 1977 and one hole, to 

test an EM conductor, was drilled. Graphitic zones that apparently explained 

the conductor were assayed, but no gold or silver values were obtained. 

Sericitic greywacke and sedimentary units encountered were not assayed.

All other previous work in the area was directed towards base metal 

exploration in volcanic units in the vicinity of the property. In 1955, Noranda 

Exploration conducted a ground EM survey southeast of Santoy Lake within mafic 

and felsic volcanics north of the claim group and in 1970 Fin Lan Copper Mines 

Ltd. trenched an area on the west side of Goldbar Lake.

In April and May 1971, Kennco Explorations Limited, employing the Lochwood 

Survey Corporation, conducted an airborne electromagnetic survey over the 

Schreiber-Terrace Bay Districts of Northern Ontario. Eight hundred and fifty 

line miles were flown north of the claims. Anomalies located by the survey were 

never fully tested, possibly because similar anomalies located elsewhere in the 

area had been interpreted as being small lenses of uneconomic iron formation.

In 1981 Gulf Minerals drilled 13 holes in volcanics to the northwest of the 

Kingdom property. Two holes in tuffaceous siltstones and graphitic argillites 

west of the old Marlhill work intersected good values of zinc, copper and minor 

gold (up to 200 ppb) in tuffaceous siltstone. In 1981-1982, Caninco (Inco) 

optioned a 72 claim group covering the Marlhill and Goldbar showings. Ground
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magnetometer, EM and geological surveys were carried out and three holes were 

drilled. Minor values of copper and zinc were intersected in graphitic, 

argillite and tuffaceous cherty sediments.

The most significant base metal mining activity in the area is located less 

than 50 kilometers to the northwest of the Kingdom claims in the Winston-Big 

Duck Lakes area where Falconbridge Copper is developing the Winston Lake massive 

sulfide deposit. The mine, considered one of the richest zinc deposits in 

Canada, has reserves of 2.95 million tons with an average grade of Q.95% 

copper, IT.89% zinc, 0.74 oz/ton silver and 0.025 oz/ton gold (Northern Miner, 

February 4, 1985). The deposit occurs at the top of a calc alkaline felsic 

volcanic sequence in direct association with a cherty ash horizon. The 

hydrothermal alteration system surrounding the deposit was discovered by 

geological mapping and whole rock geochemical analyses. This zone was 

subsequently drilled and the deposit was detected by down hole geophysics.

Immediately north of the Kingdom property, Silver Sceptre Resources Ltd. 

has conducted exploration on the continuation of the iron formation of the 

Kingdom claims. Diamond drilling has intersected good sulphide mineralzation 

but no assays have been released.

In 1983 and 1984, the majority of the companies located in the Terrace Bay 

area completed work on their claims. Major mining companies such as Noranda and 

Teck as well as junior mining companies like Micham, Greyhawk, Barracuda and 

Silver Sceptre are all in various stages of exploration programs. No major new 

deposits have been discovered, but many of the companies have located new areas
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of interest and have subsequently recommended further exploration programs.

HISTORY AND EXPLORATION

There are no records of exploration on the claims prior to acquisition by 

Kingdom Resources Ltd. in 1982.

In 1983 an Aerodat airborne geophysical survey consisting of a combined 

helicopter-borne magnetic, electromagnetic and VLF-electromagnetic system was 

carried out over the entire property as part of a larger regional survey. A 

coincident magnetic and electromagnetic anomaly was outlined in the northwest 

corner of the claim block. This zone trends northwest and extends north onto 

the adjacent ground held by Silver Sceptre Resources Ltd.

Follow up prospecting and geological examination of the anomalies located a 

sedimentary hosted iron formation situated along the sedimentary-volcanic 

contact. Samples taken of the predominantly pyritic sulphides all returned 

elevated gold and silver results, with values of up to 0.08 oz/ton gold and 0.61 

oz/ton silver.

In 1984 ground magnetic and VLF-electromagnetic geophysical surveys were 

conducted to detail the airborne geophysical anomalies. The surveys outlined 

several anomalies that are detailed in a report by George Cavey of OreQuest 

Consultants Ltd., dated June 17, 1986.

The surveys were carried out at 100 ft intervals on lines spaced every 200 

feet and/or 400 feet of an imperial cut grid. Coverage provided by the surveys
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was not restricted to the west-half of the property.

In 1985 a geochemical survey was conducted on the property to aid in the 

delineation of the sulphide-bearing horizon. Samples were taken every 50 metres 

on a flagged and chained metric grid totalling 33 kilometers which covered the 

entire property.

PROPERTY GEOLOGY

Most of the Kingdom Resources Ltd. property is underlain by an east-west 

trending package of Archean mafic metavolcanic rocks consisting of massive and 

pillowed lavas, tuffs, phyllites and schists (Figure 4}. The northwest corner 

of the property is underlain by metasediment* consisting of greywackes, slates, 

phyllites and schists with a northeast-southwest strike and steep dips to the 

south. Both of these units have been intruded by northeast-southwest trending 

gabbro-diorite sills or dykes. Both sediments and volcanics have been subjected 

to greenschist facies regional metamorphism.

Structurally the property hosts a major northeast-southwest oriented fault 

located along the metavolcanic-metasedimentary contact and numerous north-south 

trending faults that transect all of the lithologies. The metasediment have 

been folded and have a well developed axial planar cleavage, especially in the 

graphite slates. Minor quartz veins parallel cleavage.

Prospecting on claim 653471 to inspect the airborne anomaly discovered a 

wide mineralized shear zone along the shores of Lake Superior. Further work has 

outlined a sedimentary hosted iron formation trending 075" across the property
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for a distance of 450 metres before it continues onto the adjoining ground held 

by Silver Sceptre. Width of the shear zone is up to 100 metres. The zone 

appears to be situated along the sedimentary-volcanic contact and northeast 

trending fault mentioned above. Rocks within the shear zone are siliceous and 

contain numerous pyrite rich sections with minor chert and graphitic schists.

Rock samples from the pyrite rich sections have returned elevated values of 

gold and silver in all samples with results ranging from 0.005 to 0.08 oz/ton 

gold and 0.01 to 0.61 oz/ton silver.

DIAMOND DRILLING

Introduction

Drilling commenced on the Steel River property on November 22, 1986. 

Drilling was done by Muck and Tuck Drilling of Vancouver, B.C. Winter weather 

conditions proved to be too much for the contractor to handle and demonstrated 

his inability to cope with it by drilling only 519 feet (158 metres) in 5 weeks.

Problems such as freezing suction lines, pump malfunctions, loss of core 

downhole because of core tube mis-latch and improper set-up for winter drilling 

caused many delays in the program. The contractor decided he could no longer do 

the job and stopped work of his own accord on December 16, 1986.

The program was re-commenced on February 17, 1987, by Falcon Drilling Ltd. 

of Prince George, B.C.
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A further 785 feet (239 metres) was drilled to complete the program. A 

total of four holes were drilled on the property for a total footage of 1,304 

feet. The job was completed February 21, 1987. Collar locations are shown on 

Figure 5.

The drilling program was designed to test the gold bearing Iron Formation 

that coincides with a geochemical and electromagnetic anomaly. Holes l, 3 and 

4 were drilled in the Iron Formation and hole 2 was drilled to test an 

electromagnetic anomaly in the metavolcanic rock unit.

Discussion

The results of drilling holes l, 3 and 4 in the Iron Formation returned 

anomalous gold values, however, the results were of sub-economic grade. The 

anomalous gold values were returned from the graphite schist horizon of the Iron 

Formation. This unit was present in all three holes and occurs near the 

footwall contact.

Hole 2 generally had low values with slightly elevated gold values in a 

silicified shear zone.

DDH 86-1

The rock in this hole consists of alternating bands of chert and chlorite 

schist. Minor pyrite occurs throughout the hole as fine disseminations and 

stringers.

The graphite schist zone was intersected at 252-285 feet (77-87 metres) and
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contains strong pyrite mineralization. The pyrite here occurs as massive bands 

up to .6 metres thick, as fine grained disseminated euhedral crystals and as 

stratiform bands up to several mm thick. Also present are pyrite nodules up to 

several cm in diameter. The entire zone is intensely sheared parallel to the 

banding.

Values were generally weak but in the graphite schist zone the best gold 

assays ranged from 0.022 oz/t to 0.027 oz/t and 0.036 oz/t.

There are numerous brecciated zones of quartz carbonate alteration, 

however, none are mineralized.

The hole terminated in a diabase dike that is in sharp contact with the 

graphite schist. The dike has very fine grain chill margins for a few feet (.75 

metres ) becoming fine to medium grain thereafter and is moderately magnetic.

DDH 86-2

This hole was drilled approximately 400 metres east of DDH 86-1 (Figure 5). 

The entire hole is in the metavolcanic rock unit and has varying degrees of 

schistosity throughout. The rocks are slightly calcareous and contain many 

stringers and veinlets of quartz carbonate.

Pyrite mineralization is sparse and occurs as fine to medium grained 

disseminated euhedral crystals. Minor epidote occurrences were noted first 

appearing at 95 feet (29 metres) and increasing with depth.
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Silicification is virtually absent until a 2 foot (.6 metres) band of chert 

intersected at 163.5 feet (50 metres). This section contains very fine grained 

disseminated pyrite and contains the best gold value in the hole of 51 ppb. The 

background values up to this point in the hole range from l to 3 ppb., so a jump 

to 51 ppb is significant, however, it is still sub-economic.

The chlorite schist occurring after the band of chert is somewhat 

silicified, is weakly mineralized with fine grained disseminated pyrite and 

appears to have higher background valuees ranging from 9 to 24 ppb gold over 5 

feet (1.5 metres).

DDK 87-3

This hole was drilled in the same section as hole l to intersect 

mineralization approximately 25 metres below hole 1. The upper portions of the 

hole consist mainly of chlorite schist with alterating zones of varying 

siliceousness. This hole intersects the graphite schist unit at 335 feet (102 

metres) to 354 feet (108 metres) and again at 370 feet (113 metres) to 396 feet 

(121 metres). Diabase dike rock occurs from 354 feet (108 metres) to 370 feet 

(113 metres) and again at 396 feet (121 metres).

Sulfide mineralization is fairly sparse in the upper sections of the hole, 

increasing as the graphite schist unit is approached. The sulfides are mainly 

pyrite occurring in the chlorite schist as fine to medium grained 

disseminations, stringers and as stratiform bands up to several cms thick. 

Pyrite in the graphite schist occurs as massive stratiform bands up to 3 feet (l 

metre) thick at 335 feet (102 metres). Pyrite nodules of several cms in
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diameter are also present. There is a noticeable increase in the amount of 

pyrrhotite occurring in this hole, mainly in the lower graphite schist section, 

occuring with pyrite as stringers and blebs and as massive bands several cms 

thick.

Gold values are generally weak with the best value of 0.025 oz/t over 5 

feet (1.5 metres) occurring in the lower graphite schist unit. Background 

values range from approximately 10-30 ppb gold. See Appendix 2 for all the 

results.

DDH 87-4

This hole was drilled 50 metres to the east of holes l and 3 along strike 

and the rock types encountered are virtually the same.

The best gold value is 0.025 oz/t over 5 feet (1.5 metres) in five feet of 

massive nodular pyrite. See Appendix 2 for all the results. The nodules are up 

to two cm in diameter and show strain deformation parallel to schistosity. The 

hole terminated in the diabase dike.

CONCLUSIONS

The drilling program detailed in this report has outlined favourable zones 

within an Iron Formation that occurs at a metavolcanic/metasediment contact that 

trends northeast-southwest across the northwest corner of the property. There 

is abundant sulfide mineralization, mainly pyrite, found in these zones that 

occurs as disseminated grains, stringers, stratiform bands and as massive 

sulfides along a shear zone that was traced on surface for more than 100 metres.
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Assays from these mineralized intersections did not return economic grade 

values, however, gold values were elevated in these zones. The best values were 

obtained from the graphite schist section of the iron formation where the 

shearing is prominent.

Holes 2 assays returned sub-economic grades from a siliceous shear zones, 

however, the gold values there were also elevated. This is somewhat encouraging 

in that favourable conditions for ore deposition are present on the property.

Based on the results of this program, it is clearly evident that more 

intense and detailed exploration is needed for the property to further develope 

the presently known showings and to find new ones along similarity occurring 

shear zones. This area lies within a regional belt of rocks in which there are 

numerous gold occurrences and since favourable structures exist elsewhere on the 

property, more exploratory work is warranted.

RECOMMENDATIONS

It is recommended that further exploration be done to develope other 

targets before any more drilling is done. This includes detailed prospecting 

and mapping over the entire claim block to locate other potential structures and 

showings that are indicated by previous exploration programs.

The control grid used in 1985 for the geochemical and geophysical surveys 

could be re-established with little difficulty. The old baseline and lines 

would have to be cleaned, brushed out and re-chained.
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Following thorough mapping and prospecting should be a 25 kilometer survey 

of Induced Polarization to test promising areas and favourable structures for 

sulfide occurrences. Also recommended is a program of trenching and sampling 

known and newly discovered showings and anomalies. Further drilling should be 

carried out if the results of this proposed program warrant it.



BUDGET

Geology and Prospecting - 30 days   8350/day 810,500
Linecutting - 25 kilometers @ S2507kilometer 6,250
Trenching 5,000
Sample Analysis - 250 samples @ S207sample 2,500
Induced Polarization Survey - 25 km @ Sl,200Xkm 30,000
Mobilization and Demobilization 2,000
Meals and Accommodation - 150 man days @ 875/day 11,250
Miscellaneous - (Freight, communications, materials) 2,000
Supervision and Report 5.500

SUB-TOTAL 875,000
CONTINGENCIES @ 103& 7.500

TOTAL COST OF PROGRAM S82.500
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CME ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD. DATE RECEIVED DEC 9 1986
52 E. HASTINGS, VANCOUVER B.C.
Hi < 604) 253-31 58 COMPUTER LINE: 251-1O1 1 DATE REPORTS MAILED

GEOCMEM I CP4L- CERT I

SAMPLE TYPE : CORE - CRUSHED AND PULVERIZED TO -100 HESH.
Ait - 10 fiH. IGNITED. NOT AQUA REGIA LEACHED. HIBK EXTRACTION. AA ANALYSIS.

3SSAYEF: TO YE . CERTIFIED B.C. ASSAYER 

KINGDOM RESOURCES FILE** 86-394O

SAMPLE

651
652
653
654
655

656
657 
65B
659
660

661
662
663
664

Au*
DDb

f55 
31 
66 
37
39

l
11 
10

33
21
3

12

PAGE** l



ACME ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD. DATE RECEIVED DEC 11 1986
B52 E. HASTINGS, VANCOUVER B.C.
PH: (604)253-3158 COMPUTER LINE:251-1O11 DATE REPORTS MA I LED

GEOCHEMICAL. ASSAY CERTIFICATE

SAKPLE TYPE j CORE - CRUSHED AND PULVERIZED TO -100 MESH.
Wt -10 aUBWTED. HOT AQUA REGIA LEACHED. HIBK EITRACTION. AA ANALYSIS.

ASSAYER Jy oJ^^} DEAN TOYE . CERTIFIED B.C. ASSAYER —— — —/^- -

KINGDOM RESOURCES FILEtt 86-3962 PAGE* l

SAMPLE Au*
ppb

665 30
666 11
667 3
668 6
669 . 3

670 2
671 3
672 3



ACME ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD. DATE RECEIVED DEC 11 1986
352 E. HASTINGS, VANCOUVER B.C.
PH: (604)253-3158 COMPUTER LINE:251-1O11 DATE REPORTS MAILED
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Au* - 10 Gfl.ttNITED, HOT AQUA RE6IA LEACHED, IIIBK EXTRACTION, AA ANALYSIS.

ASS AYER ^J&LJtlgd&l — DEAN TD YE . CERTIFIED B.C. ASSAYER-t -pr
KINGDOM RESOURCES F ILE** 86-3965 PAGEtt l

SAMPLE Au*
	oob

673 50
674 5
675 25
676 l
677 17

678 11
679 l
680 79
681 29
682 7

683 10
684 78
685 l
686 3
687 26

688 15
689 310
690 13
691 3
692 430

693 1210
694 2
695 l
696 l
697 l

698 l



CME ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD. DATE RECEIVED DEC 22 1986
J52 E. HASTINGS, VANCOUVER B.C.
H:(604)253-3158 COMPUTER LINE*251-1011 DATE REPORTS MAILED

GEOCHEMICAL. ASSAY CERTIFICATE

SAMPLE TYPE : CORE - CRUSHED AND PULVERIZED TO -100 MESH.
Au t - IOJ5M.16NITED. HOT AQUA REGIA LEACHED. HIM EXTRACTION, AA ANALYSIS.

ASS AYER ..__....J^v:.- DEAN TO YE . CERTIFIED B.C. ASSAYE-IR

KINGDOM RESOURCES FILEtt 86-4047 PAGEtt l

SAMPLE Au*
	ppb

699 3
700 l
701 l
702 4
703 3

704 2
705 l
706 l
707 l
708 l

709 3
710 2
711 l
712 l
713 l

714 l
715 l
716 2
717 51
718 18

719 24
720 14
721 9



ACME ANAyTICAL LABORATORIES LTD. DATE RECEIVED F EE 25 1987
852 E. WSTINGS, VANCOUVER B.C.
PHI(604)253-3158 COMPUTER LINEi251-lOll DATE REPORTS MAILED

f^SS^Y CERT X F^

SAMPLE TYPE i CORE - CRUSHED AND PULVERIZED TO -100 MESH. 
AU M BY FIRE ASSAY

ASSAYER , .^JLL-LJUyfyL-VfeW TOYE . CERTIFIED B.C. ASSAYER

KINGDOM RESOURCES F ILEtt 87-0471A PAGE* l

SAMPL.E Au**
	oz/t

0751 .020
0752 .015
0753 .016
0754 .O25
0755 .013

0756 .002
0757 .007
0758 .001
0759 .001
0760 .OO1

0761 .001
0808 .002
0809 .025
0810 .002
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852 E. JUSTINGS, VANCOUVER B.C. /L fi '
PH: (604^53-3158 COMPUTER LINE: 251-1O1 l DATE REPORTS MAILED

GEOCI-IEM I C f^L- CERT I

ASSAYER

SAHPLE TYPE : CORE - CRUSHED AND PULVERIZED TO -100 HESH.
Au t - 10 EH.IGNITED. HOT AQUA REGIA LEACHED. H1BK EXTRACTION. AA ANALYSIS.

f] ^ " 
flJ. CX^^^DE AN TOYE . CERTIFIED B.C. A3SAYECR

KINGDOM RESOURCES FILE** 87-O471

SAMPLE Au*
opb

PAGE** l

0762
0763
0764
0765
0766

75
35
20
24
8

0767
0768
0769
0770
0771

l O

22

17

0772
0773
0774
0775
0776

1 4
30
9

29
1 6

0777
0778
0779
0780
0781

18
1 4
5
l

63

0782
0783
0784
0785
0786

0787 
07BB
0789
0790
0791

4
4

45

5
B
3

0792
0793
0794
0795
0796

20

0797



KINGDOM RESOURCES F ILEtt 67-0471 PACiE*

SMhHLt; Au*
	oob

0/Vfci 20
0799 6
OOOO 30
0801 7
ObO2 23

•-'6O3 27
OBO4 33
0805 42
0806 35
0807 25



ACME ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD. 852 E.HASTINGS ST. VANCOUVER B.C. V6A 1R6 PHONE 233-3158 DATA LINE 231-1O11

.300 MM SAMPLE IS (ItESTtl KITH 3M. M-2 HCI.-HN03-H20 AT tt OK. C FOR OK HOW Mt IS IIWTtt TO 10 li KITH MTER. 
THIS LMCH IS PARTIAL fOR MN.FE.CA.P.CR.Mt.lA.TI.I.AL.NA.M.SUR.CE.SN.y.NI Ml I*. AU KTECTION UNIT IT ICP II J m . 
- SAMPLE TtPEl PULP Mill IT FIRE ASSAY

DATE RECEWEDi JEC 22 l Hi DATE REPORT MAILEDi YOU O/Of ASSAYER^r.VT^?^ .DEAN TOYE. CERTIFIED B.C. ASSAYER. (

	KINGDOM RES FILE * 86-3965 PAGE i

SAimi Ho Ci Pk li At Mi Co MR Ft At II A* Th Ir Cf a li V tt P U Cr Mt li Ti l Al Nt K tt Aull
PPM PPM PPM PPM PPM PPM PPM PPM I PPM PPM PPM PPM PPM PPM PPM PPM PPM I I PPM PPM I PPM l PPM III PPM Ol/T

M f l 70 131 i2i 4.3 121 30 2 li.14 131 9 Ml 2 37 4 39 2 4 l.W .022 2 li .21 13 .01 It .30 .07 .M i .022
m ' I tt 41 iii 4.i It 21 120 17.73 113 90 l 11 2 If I I .70 .011 2 f .24 i .01 13 .21 .09 M l .027
i?3 l 14 47 444 9.1 39 21 11 11.94 4M 9 m 2 i l 47 2 4 .24 .001 2 3 .li 4 .01 13 .22 .04 .04 l .034 f

l*CS4^L*'*vf'r * " " V*^ ^^ ' j J

c
C 

C 

C

C 

C

c 

c 

c
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OSEOUEST CONSULTANTS LTD. OlAflONO MILL LOGS Fill in IHoli No. !Pw MD. .' 

Ivtry PHI ——)184-1 i l
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KINGDOM RESOURCES LTD. ! 1
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i
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OKQUEST CON9UHANTS ITO. OIAHONO DRILL LOGS Fill in iHoli No. iPijt No. l 
•••••••••••••loixioiiiit tvtry pi)i -™) 184-1 i i. ^t

Orlllini Coipiny ICollir Clivitlon iBtirini troi IDip of holt
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KINGDOM RESOURCES LTD. i 1 i

HtttrlM
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24.2

33.5

34.8
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20.7

25.4
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!
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Rock Jypt i DESCRIPTION
1

l (Col ouo train liiti tnturn tiniralii ilttriliOAi itc.)
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i
ii
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42.5 Ituffactoui IRi it darki chloritic tuffactout lit. i Py tcatttrtd thru out but Ittt
iMtavolcanict iili'd tkan prior taction. 3 ci bltb of Py at 58.8 ii ii l

44 iiraphitic Khitt lAt 42.5 i tkt ri it Hill fairly til. but thoit dittinct bind i M. At
i J42.8 a tka ill, dtcraaiti and tradti into iraphitic ickiit, Hodtrata
i Ito abund. Py. Tkt ri it nnrly black litk tckittotity and Py. Py
! ibandtd froa 42.5-43.4 i tii litk bandt of -ti/carb. 43.4-44.0 i tkt
1 Utl/carb tkovt iltpy foldint and convolution!, Py occur! at nodultt
1 Sand bltbt l lc-ilti parallll tl ickiit. 
1 !

45.5 ituffactoul cklrtylAbund. Py Mtl. f. - Md. ir. i irrij. bind, Bri'd thru out.
iMtavolcanicf lOti/carb. alt'n. S n luktdral Py itili it 44.1 a
i ii i

48.4 Ituffactout cktrtyldtcrtait in Py tinea prior ttction but Hill fairly abund. Ri it
iMtivolcanlcl Ikardi chloritici no bandlna ir ichittoiity

ocatien of kolt i* rtlation i No Rtf. No. JCIaii No.
o find point on dal*. i*2 0/15 i 453471

j
{Location (To.LotiCon. or Lat, and Loni.)

330 i at 117 l Tuuri TIP. 84*50'25' U Lall 48 45'SO' N Loni
rea NW pott i ——————————————————————— - 
f claii 453475 iProttrty HIMi i

IStttl Htn. Proptrty

Plmar 1
iltvrt 
An) It

40*

40*

40

Corl i Tour l Sawlt (i.) 1 Si t* li
Spiciatn i SIP* li 1 1 i Lmitk 
Hi t ir lil 1 No. Frot ! To i d.)

474

475

474

477

478
471

440

481
482

483

51.5

S3

54.4

57

57.1
41

42.5

44
45.S

47.1

53

54.4

57

57.1

41
42.5

44

45.S
47.1

48.4

1.5

1.5

2.4

fl.1

3
l.S

1.5

1.5
l.S

l.S

Anayi

Au (ppb) l

5

25

1

17

U
1

71

21
7

10



OKOUEST CONSULTANTS LTD. DIAMOND WILL LOGS Fill in [Holt No. JPijt No.

Jrillini Coiplny IColltr Eltvltion IBtirinj frot Dip Bf hoi* ILocition of holt in rtlitlon
Hud If* twct DrillUi 1211 H ASL llrgj North id Colllr -iS ito Hod Mint On dill.

Oitl Holt Stir lid i Oitt Cowlltid !0*U Loittd ! ——— ' ————— - i.
Nov. 22/64 iOtc. 2/84 !0tc. tiS/64 ILoutd by — ——— — ""— — ~

liplgntign Co. i OKUitr or Ofticnii iOitt Subiitttd l- ——— - ————— —————— ——————
l ISubiitttd (liin) i.

KINEOOn RESOURCES LTD. ! !

Ntttrift
fret

48.4

70.1

73.S

7i.2

74.6

77.7

84.1
!

To

70.1

73.5

74.2

74.8

77.7

84.?

101.8

Rock 1m l DESCRIPTION
1
1

! (Colour* |r*'ft tiiti tfiturit •ifltriltj llttritiont tlc.)

i
tuHictout chirtyJchtrtyt chloritic tuHicfOul Mtl vole. Py it 60. t i occur l li
•fftivolcifiici iMtsivi S ci bltbi. Bfi'n 47,7*70.1 i. An iwfwl lot o* h i n tKii

tttctiofij 4iM to Md. v. Croll cuttln) qtt/tirb. vtifllltt.
t

chtrty chloritic US ci gf Py bindini (MIL Py), Euhtdril 3 H Px itilt 72.3-72.4 i.
Mttvolcinlct i No fchlitoiity but h him urtini. 72.4-72.? i ION bindin*. 73.0

ii.i 3 Ci 4tl viinj It bri'd
i

chlorite IBindtd Ri. Itlt til. tort chloritt lid inphitic ri. ichitt. lil it
inphitic thtir ibri'd lith ibund. tt md iti/cirb itrin|trt. Schitt lnd bindini.

iStroflf bn.i v. vohitici tti/cirb md tut. Py it 74.1-74.2 i 1.2
it ot cort tittini. 7S-74.2 n poor rtcovtrr. Could bt (luit JOM.
!4Sl tort rtcovtry U tMt ttctloii. Strinitr Ol Cfy it 73.8 i. Cort
idotin't loot blocky gr (round or to tht cort tubt My not hw
illtchtd lnd tht ton lott doin tht holt gr thi drilltrt ilfnuibtrid
i tht Inttrvilt.
i

chtrt IHill. lithtly ili'd chtrty hird chloritic Mtl vole. Shirp contlct.
IRllltlvtly birrtn.

irtfhltt tchitt iShlry conttct lith did i fripMtic tchitt. Lifht colour bindini lith
!Py htivily (oldtd. 77.1-77.7 i tut. lint ir. Py W Py. 701 cort
Iricovtry 74.2-77.7 t.
ii

VMhitt tchitt IGtntrilly poor tori rtctvtry. R* it b lick triphitic tchitt lith
iliund. bind. Contiim 'luftnt' gf Py riiMd lith ttl/cirb.
linfillini. 80.2 t bltb gf int. (S ci) f. ir. Py. Stronjlx dtfgrttd
JMtlivt Mounti of Py. Entirtly tnrhitic. Thi littir htlf gf thit
iinttrvil it Mltlvt Py. Cln'l ilvt it in lccuritl inttrvil btciutt
lot tht poor rtcovtry. 3.0 i tiwlt lntlrvilt itrt tlltn tt M. 8-84. f
!l btctutl of thi y. poor cgrt rtcovtry.
IRtegvtryi 77.7-78.7 t 701
! 78, 7-7? .1 t Kl
! tt.l-ei.7 i 171
1 81.7-64.?! 241
i
IShlrp contlct lith dilbtt dikt. Ri it v. fint tr. tt cofitltt loni

END OF HOLE iind lint ir. throuihout. Niihly Minttic. Abund. Mtnttitl.

330 i tt 1?70
frot NU pott 
of dill 4S347S

Pllnlr
Ftlturt
Aflill

e
tt

4SS

Cort
tptciif n
HttlrMi

Tour
Siiplt

No.

484
48S

464

467

466

46?

4?0

4?1
472
4?3

4?i

475
474
477
478

Sttpl

FrOi

46.4
70.1

72

73.S

74.2

74.6

77.7

7?,3
80.8
63.6

64.?

8?.?
73
74

77.1

HIP Rtf. No. iCIiii No.
2 0/15 i 453471

ocltion (Tip.LotiCon. or Lit. ind lont.)
Tuuri Up. 845fl'2S' V Lit! 48 tS'SO* N Ion,

Proptrty NiM

Stttl Htn. Proptrty

(t.)

To

70.1
72

73.S

74.2

74.6

77.7

77.3

60.6
63.8
64.?

67.7

73
74

77.1
101.8

Si to It
Ltnith
d.)

l.S
1.6

l.S

2.7

0.4

0.7

l.S

l.S
3
3

3

3
3
3

2.7

Atttyi

Au (ppb)

78
1

3

24

IS

310

13

3
430
1210

2

l
1
1
1

0.022

0.027
0.034



OREOUEST CONSULTANTS LTD. OIAnONO DRILL LOGS Fill in 
Iviry Mil

SHollNo. 
)!84-2

Orillint Cowmy {Collar Eltvltlon EBttrinf fret Di* of holt c
feck md Tuck Orillint !244 H ASL ITrut North an Collir -45 . .. - - ' " a
Oati Holt 
Die. 3/Si

Starttd i
a
'

Cm Co* lilt d iOitf COM** !- — - ——— ...— . ,,
fW 11/fUL 'fW n/JUL 'ItiAMid Ikw *......***.*. ..........*.UtC. ilrOo lUffCo JJrOo iLOIftV Dy *...*........ ..........*.

Eiplorition Co.i Ountr or Optlontl iOatl Subtitttd ! —————————— —————— —————— 
i iSubiitttd (lifn) i. 

KINGDOM RESOURCES LTD. i i

Ntttratt
tmm T-rrOi

0

2.4

t.S

10.7

1U

2.4

B.S

10.7

22.*

Rock Ty* i DESCRIPTION
j 
1 (Colour i trill tiiti tliturn liMralli altirationi ttc.)

ISuouryi TKi intiri Koll tOMiltl Ol rock* IrOi tht oita volcanic
Ivnlt. Tkt rock li dark to lilht trim and tikibiti varyini diirin
lot ickiitoiity. Cklorltt d* vi 1 Of Mn t li troiintnt and tkt rock il
icalcartoui.
ifitt/cifb tninliti tmirally kavi luiiy altirrid aMiarinci tkit an
iitntrally 1/2 - 3 n thick and do not contain any vilibli ill'*.
iOti/carb il paratill to wb-Mrallil to ickiitoiity.
iCkloritlc ilicktniidii on ikiar ilann if l cotton. Thi con it
iitritkid titk tot t lid itrinjin and vi i nl Itl ol tti/carbonatt
ifintrally Mrallll to rock cltlvail and ickiitoiity.
!Py tintraliiation il uarlli occurrinf al tint to ltd. ir. tukidrll
Icryttall dilltaittttd i* tkt Mtl vole. No Otkir lullidtl vtrt
i wild.
! 
iSiliclficition ol tki volctnici it alio triiint in tlici and it
Innicvlarly intiMi tt 50.0 1.
1
l

t

Caiint to 2.4 t iii
ckl. ichiit !

liinor Py diiHilNttd, SOM con viftdiftf tt 3.7 o. Rock It
ictlctrtoui tckiitotity tuWaralltl to Mrallll to cort till.
iRtcovtry li 801 Irot 2.4-5.S t.
i
13 ci inch tilictoul tom in tht cort it 7.3 t, Ztnt itritkid totlly
llookini alt. aril ol Ml and ton ctrb. luitry ttitwrt. No vitibli
lili'n. Cut! icklitotity tt tbout,

til. cklorltt !
ichiit ITht con li Mtlciably touthir to Ml it. Tkli m t Ion li illiktly

liilictout dtrktr griy In colour md Itli tninitk (dicrtiit in
icklorltl). Still chloritic tlickinildli on ihnr pltntl. It i nor Py
ioccuri tt f. ir. diintiMtioni md blibt. Tht ickiitoiity il ion
lobliiui to cort till 1* plictt Ml Ut tkt cort Nrl dillicvlt to
iMlit, Cort rtcovtry il 711 in thii inttrvtl.

chloritl lckitt i

Location ol kola in rotation 
to Ilitd toint on cliii.

c
SB a tt 134
Iroi m pott 
ol cliii 6S347S

Plmar i Cort
^lltUfl C***l-*"

An*jli

c
30

O
40

iRtcOvlry In tkli iiction il 201. Ut ol vilibli frlndint v. i
iilllctoui, S ci lie t in it 10.7 i litk ilnor Py and 6n occur r i ut 11 y. i
Him ir. diliioiMtioni md bltbi In tht lilici. Could bi a fault at !

vrwi Bvi)

Htttratt

Tour 
SIM li
No.

vn

TOO

701

702

Sawl

Froi

2.4

S.S

e.s

10.7

703 i 13.7

NIP Bil. No. ICliiiNo. 
42 0/1S i 4S347S

Location (to.lOtiCon. or Lit. and Ion j.) 
Tuuri Totnihi* Di S3'00' V Lall 48 4S'4D* N Loni

Proplrty NIH 

Still Rivir

d.)

To

S.S

6.5

10.7

13.7

14.8

Saw li
LinitK
(i.)

3

j

2.1

3

Atsiyl

AuUpb)

3

1

j

i

3 i 3



08EQUEST CONSULTANTS LTD. DIAMOND DRILL LOGS Fill in 
iviry n

IHole No. l Pu* No. 
-— ) !84-2 ! 2

Drilling Cowmy jColllr Eltvltion IBtlr ing froi Dip of hole
Muck md Tuck Dri Him '2** H ASL l True Nor th IU Collir -ts"
•••***B *B- •••••A *B. 1 O

D*te Holt Stirttit i
Of c. 3/64

Eipiorition Co. i Our

—— , oifs - ——————— ——————
Oiti Completed IDite Logged ! ————————— i.
Otc. 11/64 IDec. 13/84 Hogged by -- ——— ™- -— ——— -
— . — . ———————————————————— iQj, p,nn, r ,, 
if Of Optionii iOiti Subiitttd ! ————————— —————— —————

i ISubiitttd (sign) i.
UNGOOH RESOURCES LTD. i l

Betfrige
Froi

22.?

29

39.4

41.2

To

2?

39.1

41.2

42.7

Rock Type 1 DESCRIPTION
i
1 (Colour, triin liiii tliturli linlrllii lltlrltiom itc.)

ie.S-10.7 i
i The chlorite content md schistosity is increised md
'Content decreite Ovir previous lection. Stronj schistosity md
lilickintidi sheir plmis previlent. Only notible ili'it nil in tKi
liil piece it 10.7 i. 1 ci cross-cutting qti vein it 13.7 i. Soie
icilcitei no tut.
iScKiitotity increising do* hole on this intervil. Ninor din. t.
!gr. Py in this lection often occur i vhere the schistosity it not
i It r on?. Rock is ctlcireous md in soie portions iikcs the rock look
Isugiry, At 14.4 li the schist is slightly coirser griined.
i
4
l
1

cilciriouSi iRock griding into t luck tori cilcireousi Ins chloritic, less
chloritic schist {schistose texture. A tit finer griined md ion griyish thin jreen

lcolour. ie. tore jriphitic? Schistosity not neirly is plrillel to
icon ix i i is in previous section. Minor tricis of Py. Son of the
icirbonitl specks ire * purplish-pinkish colour. Soil cilcite veins
lire UP to 3 ci thickness (it R .I md 27. i i)
i

chloritt epidote IRecovery 29.0-30.8 i' only .k t out of 1.8 1-331
cilcite schiit iAt 29.0 i - 1st ippiirmce of i li*ht iretn vnknom tccessory lineril.

iprobibly epidote. Ai luite sure it's not jirnet but It iiy be.
IRijht colour (or it, Cin't deter tine my cryltll structure. Occurs
Its veinlets md blebs Recovery is 401 29.0-32.0 i.
!At 31.1 i - 1st ippeirmcl of l f. jr. purplish lineril (unknonn) uy
!be pyrope or illundiAi iirnet?? Occurs lion] schiit plir.es. Con
Ibecoiinj tore ussivi doiin hole, itrllked iith proiinint epidote
liloni Kith veinltts of cilcite, Soil iti present Kith the cilcite
i md epidote. Only trice iiounts if Py notld occur r i nj is tiny specks
lin the ichist. Occurrence of liths ci Feldspir tith the epidote.
! 
[Hore chlorite) less epidote, Stronjer schistosity. Soie luhedril
liriins of Py scattered thru out the schist iround 34.? i.
i

chloriti schiit llesser chlorite, stron) schistosity! trice specks of Py 3 ci
cilcirious Ithick vein of cilcitl it 40.9 i.

IS H bind af f. gr. Py it 40. S i pirtllel to schistosity.

chlorite, cilcitelincreisint nount of epidote. 41.2-42.7 i schist is flirly fine

.ocition of hole in re lit i on
to lined point on cliii.

S2S i it 134"
froi KV post 
of cliii 6S347S

Plmir
:llturi
Angle

30*

35*

Core
Spec i ten
toterite

Your
5 j IP If

No.

704

70S

m

707

708

709

710

711

712

713

Snpl

Froi

14.8

19,8

22.9

25.9

29

32

33.8

34.9

39.4

41.2

HIP Ref. No. ICIiii No.
42 0/15 i &S347S

.ocition (Tup.LotiCen. or Lit. md Long.)
Tuuri Tonnship B4"S3'00* U Lit! 4804S'40' N Long

Property Nue

Steel River

(i.)

To

19.8

22.9

2S.9

29

32

33.8

34.9

39.4

41.2

42.7

Snpie
Length
d.)

3

3

3

3

3

1.8

3

0.9

1.5

1.5

Assiyi

Au(ppb)

2

1

1

i

1

3

2

1

1

1



08E8UEST CONSULTANTS LTO. DIAMOND DRILL LOGS Fill in iHoli No. !Pm No.
•••••••••••••••••svmssiss tvtry MSI **— )!86*2 t J

Orillikf CoMny ICollir Elivitlon iBiirlni froi !0i* of holt c!Locitlon gf holt i* Million
Huck md Tuck Orillini 1244 H ASL ITrut North lit) Colllr -45 !to tind Mint on dill.

Dltt Holt Stlrttd i 
Die. 3/Si i

Enrlorltion Co.* 0*f

Out CoHliud iOiit Loijtd j. ..-.—.....—....j l t

df Of OptiOAtt JOltt Subiittfd i*"*"""***""*"~-"""*J*"""***"****" — — *— -**

525 i it 134V
frot W roil 
of dill 653475

i iSubiitttd (litn) ! i. !
KINGDOM RESOURCES LTD. i ! i

Htttriti 
fm '-

42.7

45.7

49.6

50.5

51.6

IV

45.7

49.6

SO.S

SI. 6

St.4

Rock lyn l DESCRIPTION
i
j (Coloun iriin liiti tliturti lintrllli lltiritioni Itc.)

ttidott ichiit Itnintd. Tricti of t. ir. Py icittirtd thru out.
chlorltii cilcitliRock it Mrt HM iriimd nith ntlktr tchiitoiityi incriiit in triy
ttidott ichiit icolour MfHwi it'l m Iwrtllt in flldlMrt Trici Py thru out.

) t
ck lor i tt ichiit. iSchlltOlity Itrgnftr. StrCM NMinf. Scitttrld tuhidril Py
Cllcirtoul icryttlll. Ouitt 1 lot of elicit!.

i 
ehtrt i. t i of uiiivt iriy lilicioul tont (ehlrt) lie td lith v. f, *r, PT.

iContlct thin on both tidti.
j

lilicioul ISoituhit lilictouii ichiitoiity lubpirtllil tg urilltl tg cgri nit.
Chlorltt ichiit !SON i. jr. dillll. Py.

i
tilicioul 151.6-52.1 li v. itroni illicificition. HinorPyOccurriiiiiif.tr.
chlgriti ichitt idiiiit. md thin bmdt 1 11 f. ir. lubfirillil tg tchiit.

!A . i i iictlon it 54.9 i it lin lilicioul md ion chloritic*
i but on thi iholli thi iiction it lil. Chloritic dirk vim
Illlckiniidl fricturl lurfictl. At 51.8-52.1 l coniilt of niirly
Itotllly chirt. Shoil Itrgni bindini. Clrtllnly tort Py in thil
iltction thin thi rut gf tht hilt but ttill conlidtrtd linor.
4

j

i END OF HOLE 54.* i

Plinir l Cor t 
Fiituri ! Site i nn
Anjl t iflttiriti

c
35

30*

Tour 
Siwli

No.

714

715

7U

717

716

719

720

721

Siwl

Froi

42.7

45.7

47.9

49.6

50.5

51.6

53.4

54.9

Hit Sif. No. ICIiii No.
420/15 i i5347S

Locition (Tii.LotiCon. or Lit. md 1 Loni.l 
Tuuri Tc.niKif 84* 53 '00' V Lit! 48 45'40' N Ion,

'roptrty HIM

ittll Rivtr

(i.)

To

45.7

47.9

49.6

50.5

51.6

53.4

54.9

56.4

Si IK It
linith
d.)

3

2.1

2

O.i

1.4

1.5

1.5

1.5

Alllyl

Au(Mb)

1

1

2

51

16

24

14

9



OKOUEST CONSULTANTS LTO. DIAMOND MILL LOGS f ill in '.Holt No. l PHI No,
*********M***MM*H*H*H ttftry mt "i~"*)!B7~3 i \

killins CotMny iColllr Ellvltion !8*lrlni Iroi Dip ol kol* o!Loc*tlOn ol kol* in rllltion
F* Icon Orillim Ltd. iZUHASL ITru* Nortk .it' Collirl -45 Ito Hud Mint on dill.
••.•••.....•... . .. 1 H *i m m mmmmmmmmm 1 m mrn mm m

Diti Holt Stir ttd iOitt Cowlitid iOit* Lonid i — ~—~~. — — i. i
F*b. 17/67 l Fit. 19/87 !F*b. 20/87 iLostid by - —— ~.~j—— - ——

Eirlorition Co.i Ovnir or Option** ID* 1 1 Subiittld ! —— ~~ —————— - —————— !~— — ~ —
i iSubiittid dim) i.!

(116001 RESOURCES LTD. 1 ! i

flttiris*
Froi

0

O.t

17.7

2S.3

To

O.t

17.7

2S.3

27.i

Rock TyM i DESCRIPTION
i
! (Colour i |riin lilli tliturti linirilii lltlrltioni OU.)

iSuonryi (tait ol tk* uMlr Mrtl ol tki koll coniiltl Ol ckloritl
JKkilt. Tk* tcklitotity viritt tkru out i* dlrict Invirll proportion
ito tk* ditri* ol lilicilicition. Intirbindid *ltk tk* lckiit in
Ukirty iKtioni md li till II lin lilicioui md ter* irflllictout
litctioni. Tk* unit li Mrktd by roliciwnt nodulli ol Wrti/cilciti
imd by Illtld itrnky bindl ol *ti cirboniti viinltti md itriniiri.
ISuliidll iri prilint tkru out tki intiri koll occur r inf li
idiiniinitid blibi md ttrinjirt md li bindl wbpirilltl to MM! lil
ito ickiitoiity. Tk* ckloritt tckitt iridn into i unit of bmd*d
ipyrltt md lowr dOKft tki koll it l hljhly pyritic iripkitic lckiit.
iTkii ii i* tkirp contut uitk i dilbiii dill it tki md ol tk* koll.
1

Ci! ins i
1
1

ckloritl tcMii ifeta volcanic unit - CM or i tt ickiiti t. |t a i nidi h i fly UfKt
! colour nitK ^roiinint bandt ol dark trtlft cKloritt in l tucK tintr
Ifriintd ci 1 car tout rouftdMtt.
ii
ii
{At 3.0 li 3.7-4.3 *i 8.1 n 11.9 i md l*.* i ir* rMlicntnt nodulli
iol it! md cirb. Look! Hkl ION bri'* md nodulli ikon diloroition
lltrli* flrillll tl ickiitoiity. Suilldll Irl prllint In li nor
Uuintitin occur r 1*1 li lin* itriniiri lubHrillll to tckiltoiity md
lil diltliinltid lin* ir. Py.
J

lilicioui iBtiicilty tki MN li lint liction but tor* lilicioui md poorlr
cklorlt* ickiit iickiitotity lor tki Mtt pirt. Tki rxk Ml i dlltlnct oottlid

itfftlrmc* md Nny bri'* lONl coni lit Us ol 411/ctrb vlinlitl md
lltriniin md iti/cirb nodulli. Tki tut II di contmt il Hill linor
i but tklri il lll|ktly tori ol it. Tki Py occur l It irrlivllr
iltrinsiri md lin* ir, dllltiinitioni.
i

cklorlt* lckiit iTkli intirvil contlint uny bri. IritNntl tkru out. Stroni
ilckittoiity. Il ION tile dlvtloMtnt in tk* bri ion* it 27.1 i, PY
icontlnt it linor occur r i n| li Irrltullr bllbti Itriniiri md II 1.
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l
" SUMMARY

l
Kingdom Resources Ltd. has a 28 claim property located along the shores of 

g Lake Superior in Turri Township, Ontario.

  The property is mainly underlain by an east-west trending package of 

l Archean mafic metavolcanics, with the northwest corner underlain by 

metasediment* of the same age.

l
Exploration to date on the property has consisted of airborne geophysics, 

B ' ground geophysics, geochemical sampling and limited prospecting.

An iron formation has been outlined trending across the northwest corner of 

l the property following the contact between metavolcanics and metasediment*. 

Rock and soil samples from the iron formation contain anomalous amounts of 

l precious and base metals.

The results to date are sufficiently encouraging that further work on the 

l property consisting of geological mapping, limited soil sampling, trenching and 

diamond drilling is recommended.

l 

l 

l 

l
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INTRODUCTION

Kingdom Resources Ltd. has requested the writer to prepare a geological 

report summarizing previous exploration and to assess the claims potential to 

host a deposit of economic significance.

This report is based on previous field work conducted on the claims, 

general knowledge of the Tuuri township area, from exploration programs 

supervised by OreQuest Consultants Ltd. in the area, from government files and 

published and unpublished company reports listed in the bibliography.

DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY

The property of Kingdom Resources Ltd. consists of 28 contiguous unpatented 

mining claims located in Tuuri Township (G-635) in the Thunder Bay Mining 

Division of Ontario. They are held in good standing, according to the records 

of the Thunder Bay Mining Recorder and have a 1986 expiry date.

Claim Numbers Number of Claims Expiry Date

TB 653471-653475 (incl.) 5 September 8, 1986
TB 653478-653485 (incl.) 8 September 8, 1986
TB 653489-653497 (incl.) 9 September 8, 1986
TB 653577-653579 (incl.) 3 September 8, 1986
TB 653582 l September 8, 1986
TB 653590 l September 8, 1986
TB 653592 l September 8, 1986
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LOCATION and ACCESS

The property is located approximately 30 kilometers east of the town of

J Terrace Bay in Tuuri Township. The claims are situated on the north shore of 

  Lake Superior in the Santoy Bay-Bottle Point area, and are centered 

  approximately at 48*45 north latitude, 86*53' west longitude, on NTS mapsheet

42D/15 (Figure 2).

The property is readily accessible as both the Trans Canada highway and the 

CPR are less than two kilometers north of the property. A trail extends from.

Highway 17 just east of the Steel River bridge to the property. The southern

shore of the property along Lake Superior can be reached by boat.

PHYSIOGRAPHY and VEGETATION

  The claims are located within the Canadian Shield Physiographic Belt of

* Canada which typically consists of low rolling hills separated by marshes, bogs 

fl and slow moving creeks. Steep cliffs rise 30-40m from the shores of Lake

Superior to the property where topography is characterized by flat topped hills 

l of low relief. Ponds, swamps and intermittent creeks are common in the eastern

portion of the claim block. Bedrock exposure is very good over most of the 

m property,

A thick secondary growth of white birch, balsam fir, black spruce, red 

cedar, jack pine and poplar cover the claim block. The undergrowth, which can 

be very dense, consists of intergrowths of maple, alder and hazel.

l
IB Water is readily available from Lake Superior, and numerous unnamed lakes,

l
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l creeks and swamps that lie within the claim block.

l REGIONAL GEOLOGICAL SETTING and MINERAL DEPOSITS

m Kingdom Resources Ltd.'s Tuuri Township property lies within the Terrace

Bay-Schreiber portion of the Schreiber-White River greenstone belt (Figure 3). 

l This greenstone belt belongs to the Abitibi-Wawa-Shebandowan sub-province which

forms the southern margin of the Superior Province of the Canadian Shield. The 

l belt is truncated to the east by the Coldwell Alkalic intrusive complex, to the 

m west by the Terrace Bay Batholith and to the south by Lake Superior. The

western end of the belt forms an east west trending anticline with the northern 

8 and southern limbs separated by the Grossman Lake batholith. The northern belt,

the Big Duck Lake belt, is approximately 35 kilometers long by 6 kilometers wide 

8 and the southern belt, the Terrace Bay-Schreiber belt, is 50 kilometers long and 

m 1 0 kilometers wide. The Big Duck Lake volcanic belt consists of metasediments

overlain by mafic metavolcanics and further metasediments. Falconbridge 

l Copper's Winston Lake massive sulphide orebody is located at the western end of

the belt, at the top of the felsic metavolcanic sequence.

l
. Bedrock forming the Terrace Bay-Schreiber sequence consists of intermediate 

to mafic, iron and magnesum rich tholeiitic andesites and basalts. They are

8 commonly massive and pillowed, locally becoming amygdaloidal to variolitic.

Felsic volcanic rocks are limited in occurrence and consist of fine grained and

8 porphyritic flows, lapilli tuff, agglomerate and crystal tuffs. The

  metasedimentary rocks include chert and graphitic sulphide bearing horizons,

l 

l

greywacke, shale, laminated siltstone and minor impure quartzite. The 

greywackes appear to be volcanically derived as some have been described as



l
l
l containing subangular fragments of volcanic material. Chert and iron formation 

are described as occurring along the main volcanic sedimentary interface and

l

l

l 

l

contain minor amounts of sulphides. Metasedimentary rocks become more prominent 

in the eastern portions of the belt.

l Kingdom Resources Ltd.'s property is located near the eastern margin of the 

Terrace Bay Schreiber belt along Lake Superior (Figure 3). The above mentioned 

B volcanic-sedimentary contact traverses the northwest corner of the claims.

Tabular bodies of metagabbroic and dioritic rocks occur subconformably

l within the volcanic sedimentary sequence. These may represent coarser grained 

phases of the basic volcanics with which they are intimately associated.

l
m Diabase dikes are common in the area and crosscut the stratigraphy. Most 

dip nearly vertically and are thought to be late Precambrian (Keweenawan) in

age.

M Structurally, the belt is moderately complex with the volcanic-sedimentary 

M sequence being subjected to two main events of folding. Regional metamorphic 

  grade varies considerably throughout the belt; generally being of lower to 

l middle greenschist facies in the south and gradually increasing to upper 

amphibolite in the north.

l
The region between Schreiber and Hemlo, Ontario has become a very active

area for exploration over the past few years following the discovery of gold 

deposits by International Corona Resources Ltd./Teck Corp. Ltd., Golden Sceptre
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Resources Ltd./Goliath Gold Mines Ltd./Noranda Mines and Lac Minerals Ltd. 

  Noranda, International Corona/Teck, have recently put their portions of the 

  Golden Giant orebody into production. The mining camp promises to be one of the 

l largest gold producing areas in North America.

l Gold mineralization at Hemlo occurs in stratatbound, disseminated pyrite

zones associated with felsic volcanic and volcaniclastic sedimentary rocks. The

B total tonnage of ore delineated to date in ail ore zones, as reported in the

m press is at least 85 million tons grading about 0.25 oz Au/ton. Associated 

molybdenum is present in recoverable concentrations and a variety of other

l "unusual" accessory minerals such as cinnabar and barite are interesting

components in light of what is known about the genesis of these types of

8 deposits.

In the Kingdom area the underground workings and mill site of the Empress

l Gold Mine (presently under option to Micham Exploration Limited) are located 13 

kilometers to the northwest of the claim block {Figure 3). Between 1895 and

1899 work reported involved extensive surface and underground headings developed 

to trace two parallel east-west trending gold bearing quartz veins. By 1899 the

mine was shut down due to insufficient working capital and inadequate ore grade, 

l No records exists as to the tonnage or grade mined from the old workings. In

1936, Empress Consolidated Gold Mines diamond drilled approximately 2,500 metres

in an attempt to reassess the potential of the mine but by 1937 operations were 

terminated with no explanation.l
 j The Little Bear property is a small high grade gold showing located

l
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l
l northwest of the property. Gold is found in a narrow quartz veins at the 

contact between the greenstones and granites.

M Nicopor Mines property near Rhea Lake, west of the property, contains

massive pyrite, chalcopyrite and nickeliferous pyrrhotite. Good values in 

l copper, nickel and low gold values have been returned.

m The Harkness Hayes Mine, 30 kilometers west of Kingdom, consists of a 

B number of parallel quartz veins on which five adits were driven in 1935. The

gold bearing veins are hosted by mafic metavolcanic rocks close to the Terrace 

l , Bay Batholith. Surface samples ran as high as 40.7 oz/ton gold over a 10 inch

width. Between 1934-1935 a total of 78 tons of ore was milled. Production 

m likely ceased because the veins were too narrow to be economic at that time.

l

l 

l

The North Shore mine, also 30 kilometers west of Kingdom, is another old 

occurrence of a gold bearing quartz vein found in volcanics in close association 

to the Terrace Bay Batholith.

M The Owl Lake molybdenite property, 20 kilometers northwest of Kingdom,

contains pyrite, and molybdenite in a quartz vein along the contact between 

l schists and intrusive rocks.

l The Ursa Major Gold Mine, approximately 15 kilometers northwest of the

. Kingdom property, was discovered in 1898. It was worked for two years, but

* because of low gold prices was not put into full production. It has changed

l 

l

ownership several times and was recently acquired by Micham Explorations Ltd,
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l
Another area of concentrated exploration is found 13 kilometers northeast 

B of the property in Walsh Township on the east side of Goldbar Lake. The 

M earliest record of work in this area was in 1875, when a 4.5 ton shipment of ore

grading ID.33% Cu was processed. Resampling in 1952 when the property was known 

l as Little Pic Copper Mine and held by Tom Carr Mining Co. Ltd., returned 5*ifc

copper and 0.12 oz gold over 3.5 feet from a 200 feet wide zone described as 

B sheared sediments. In 1954-1955, as part of a larger exploration effort, 

m Marlhill Mines drilled twenty eight holes along the shear zone in metavolcanics,

tuffs and thinly bedded greywacke with interbeds of iron formation, 

l Mineralization occurs as local concentrations of pyrite with associated

pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite over widths up to 30 feet. In 1968, 

l five holes were drilled by R. Pitkanen (Conwest Exploration Co.) in 

m talc-sericite schist and andesite. Good values in copper, zinc and silver were

obtained, but the only significant gold value was 0.02 oz/t gold from a 

l chlorite-sericite schist.

l In 1952, Wincore Exploration Ltd., drilled three holes on a pyrite bearing

  zone in iron formation and sheared greywacke on the west side of an unnamed

  lake, 2 kilometers southeast of Goldbar Lake. No assays are available because

fl the company was examining pyrite for sulphur content. Just to the north of this

l 

l 

l 

l

zone, a grab sample taken from a carbonitized vein containing sphalerite 

returned 0.48 oz silver and 28"fc zinc.

In 1952 the Simard-Swetz claims located within one kilometer of the Kingdom 

claims near Little Steel Lake (Figure 3), were staked over pyrite mineralization
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l in schists. Graphitic and sericitic schists containing up to 10*X. pyrite and

minor chalcopyrite were chip sampled. One assay returned 0.10 oz gold, 0.38 oz

l silver, Q.53% lead, D.21% zinc from a 10 foot wide sericite schist. This area

M was subsequently examined by Hudson Bay Oil and Gas in 1977 and one hole, to 

test an EM conductor, was drilled. Graphitic zones that apparently explained

l the conductor were assayed, but no gold or silver values were obtained. 

Sericitic greywacke and sedimentary units encountered were not assayed.

l
m All other previous work in the area was directed towards base metal

exploration in volcanic units in the vicinity of the property. In 1955, Noranda

l Exploration conducted a ground EM survey southeast of Santoy Lake within mafic 

and felsic volcanics north of the claim group and in 1970 Fin Lan Copper Minesl 
l 
l 
l

l 
l

Ltd. trenched an area on the west side of Goldbar Lake.

In April and May 1971, Kennco Explorations Limited, employing the Lochwood 

Survey Corporation, conducted an airborne electromagnetic survey over the 

Schreiber-Terrace Bay Districts of Northern Ontario. Eight hundred and fifty 

line miles were flown north of the claims. Anomalies located by the survey were 

never fully tested, possibly because similar anomalies located elsewhere in the 

area had been interpreted as being small lenses of uneconomic iron formation.

l
In 1981 Gulf Minerals drilled 13 holes in volcanics to the northwest of the 

l Kingdom property. Two holes in tuffaceous siltstones and graphitic argillites 

  west of the old Marlhill work intersected good values of zinc, copper and minor

gold (up to 200 ppb) in tuffaceous siltstone. In 1981-1982, Caninco (Inco) 

optioned a 72 claim group covering the Marlhill and Goldbar showings. Ground



l 
l
l magnetometer, EM and geological surveys were carried out and three holes were

drilled. Minor values of copper and zinc were intersected in graphitic, 

l argillite and tuffaceous cherty sediments.

The most significant base metal mining activity in the area is located less 

l than 50 kilometers to the northwest of the Kingdom claims in the Winston-Big

Duck Lakes area where Falconbridge Copper is developing the Winston Lake massive 

l sulfide deposit. The mine, considered one of the richest zinc deposits in 

M Canada, has reserves of 2.95 million tons with an average grade of D.95%

copper, IT.89% zinc, 0.74 oz/ton silver and 0.025 oz/ton gold (Northern Miner, 

l February 4, 1985). The deposit occurs at the top of a calc alkaline felsic

volcanic sequence in direct association with a cherty ash horizon. The 

f hydrothermal alteration system surrounding the deposit was discovered by 

^ geological mapping and whole rock geochemical analyses. This zone was

* subsequently drilled and the deposit was detected by down hole geophysics.

l
Immediately north of the Kingdom property, Silver Sceptre Resources Ltd. 

l has conducted exploration on the continuation of the iron formation of the

  Kingdom claims. Diamond drilling has intersected good sulphide mineralzation 

" but no assays have been released.

l
In 1983 and 1984, the majority of the companies located in the Terrace Bay

l area completed work on their claims. Major mining companies such as Noranda and 

Teck as well as junior mining companies like Micham, Greyhawk, Barracuda and

l 

l

Silver Sceptre are all in various stages of exploration programs. No major new 

deposits have been discovered, but many of the companies have located new areas
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of interest and have subsequently recommended further exploration programs.

l 

l

HISTORY AND EXPLORATION

There are no records of exploration on the claims prior to acquisition by 

Kingdom Resources Ltd. in 1982.

l
In 1983 an Aerodat airborne geophysical survey consisting of a combined

B helicopter-borne magnetic, electromagnetic and VLF-electromagnetic system was 

m carried out over the entire property as part of a larger regional survey. A

coincident magnetic and electromagnetic anomaly was outlined in the northwest 

l corner of the claim block. This zone trends northwest and extends north onto

the adjacent around held by Silver Sceptre Resources Ltd.

l
M Follow up prospecting and geological examination of the anomalies located a 

sedimentary hosted iron formation situated along the sedimentary-volcanic

l contact. Samples taken of the predominantly pyritic sulphides all returned

elevated gold and silver results, with values of up to 0.08 oz/ton gold and 0.61

l oz/ton silver.

In 1984 ground magnetic and VLF-electromagnetic geophysical surveys were 

conducted to detail the airborne geophysical anomalies. The surveys outlined
l

several anomalies that will be discussed more fully later in this report.

l
The surveys were carried out at 100ft intervals on lines spaced every 200ft

and/or 400ft of an imperial cut grid. Coverage provided by the surveys was not 

restricted to the west-half of the property.
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In 1985 a geochemical survey was conducted on the property to aid in the

l delineation of the sulphide-bearing horizon. Samples were taken every 50m on a 

m flagged and chained metric grid totalling 33 kilometres which covered the entire 

property.

l
PROPERTY GEOLOGY and GEOCHEMISTRY

l Most of the Kingdom Resources Ltd. property is underlain by an east-west 

m trending package of Archean mafic metavolcanic rocks consisting of massive and

pillowed lavas, tuffs, phyllites and schists (Figure 4). The northwest corner 

l of the property is underlain by metasediments consisting of greywackes, slates,

phyllites and schists with a northeast-southwest strike and steep dips to the 

l south. Both of these units have been intruded by northeast-southwest trending 

im gabbro-diorite sills or dykes. Both sediments and volcanics have been subjected

to greenschist facies regional metamorphism.

l
Structurally the property hosts a major northeast-southwest oriented fault

f located along the metavolcanic-metasedimentary contact and numerous north-south 

^ trending faults that transect all of the lithologies. The metasediments have 

  been folded and have a well developed axial planar cleavage, especially in the 

graphite slates. Minor quartz veins parallel cleavage.

Prospecting on claim 653471 to inspect the airborne anomaly discovered a 

wide mineralized shear zone along the shores of Lake Superior. Further work has 

outlined a sedimentary hosted iron formation trending 075" across the property 

for a distance of 450 metres before it continues onto the adjoining ground held
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l
l by Silver Sceptre. Width of the shear zone is up to 100 metres. The zone 

appears to be situated along the sedimentary-volcanic contact and northeast

l

trending fault mentioned above. Rocks within the shear zone are siliceous and 

contain numerous pyrite rich sections with minor chert and graphitic schists.

l Rock samples from the pyrite rich sections have returned elevated values of

gold and silver in all samples with results ranging from 0.005 to 0.08 oz/ton

B gold and 0.01 to 0.61 oz/ton silver.

Soil geochemical sampling has outlined a coincident gold and base metal 

l anomaly which outlines the trace of the iron formation found in the northwest

corner of the claim block (Figure 5). Elevated soil values are not unexpected 

J in this area as rock samples returned elevated gold values while lead, zinc and 

. copper are known to occur along strike to the northeast and in similar iron 

' formations in the area. Gold values reported are only slightly elevated, up to 

B a high of 40 ppb, but consistent over a length of 400 metres. Base metal values

are also slightly elevated in the same pattern. Two other gold anomalies of 

l lower magnitude but similar size are found on the soil grid, neither of these

have been prospected. As well, two isolated single point gold anomalies were 

B found at the eastern side of the soil grid.

PROPERTY GEOPHYSICS 

l The ground VLF-EM and magnetic surveys conducted on the property by Phantom

Exploration Services Ltd. outlined a number of conductors and magnetic anomalies 

B as shown on Figures 6 and 7 (respectively).

l 

l
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l *
l The most prominent conductor is a northeast trending feature located in the

northwest corner of the claims (Conductor A). The conductor exhibits Fraser 

l Filtered in-phase dip angles of up to IGCCfc. It correlates with a sulphide iron 

M formation and exhibits an intermittent magnetic response which suggests that 

pyrrhotite as well as pyrite is present.

l
The causes of the other conductors and VLF-EM anomalies shown on Figure 6

f are unknown. They are much weaker than Conductor A but two of them (Conductors 

: -'"'   B and C) also correlate with magnetic anomalies so they may be caused by 

  concealed iron formations. Most of the remaining conductors trend east-west at 

l an acute angle to the lithologies and magnetic trends and therefore may be

caused by structural formation or overburden rather than primary depositional 

l features.

l The magnetic survey outlines 5 linear anomalies and/or groups of linear 

 j anomalies which trend slightly north of east. The series of anomalies in the

northwest corner of the property is probably caused by an iron formation. Two 

l of the other anomalies may also be caused by iron formations, as mentioned

above. The remaining magnetic anomalies may be caused by basic intrusions known 

m to occur on the property.

l

l 

l 

l 

l

The only area where geophysical and geochemical anomalies coincide is in 

the northwest corner of the property in the vicinity of the known iron 

formation.
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CONCLUSIONS

Exploration completed on the Kiingdom claim block to date has delineated an 

l iron formation trending across the northwest portion of the claims. Iron 

m formations are widely recognized as important features associated with gold

deposits elsewhere in Ontario and Quebec such as at Pickle Lake and in the Casa

Berardi area.

f Geochemical sampling of the iron formation has indicated that enrichment in 

. gold has been widespread and continuous over the width and length of the iron 

  formation. Values reported to date are sub-economic but further work is 

l necessary to fully test the formation. Due to structural deformation the

possibility of secondary enrichment in fold hinges and shears is also possible. 

l The other geochemical anomalies are at present unexplained due to the lack of

geological mapping.

fl The iron formation is signatured by coincident VLF-EM and magnetic

anomalies. Two other coincident VLF-EM and magnetic responses may identify 

l other iron formations on the property.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The Phase II follow up work that should be done on the property is a

thorough ground inspection consisting of geological mapping and prospecting. 

I Rock exposure on the property is good and mapping paying attention to structure

would help in spotting any diamond drill holes to come later. A ground 

l inspection of the coincident magnetic and VLF anomalies might indicate if they

are due to iron formation as their geophysical signature indicates they might
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be.

Detailed geochemical sampling of the gold point anomalies to reconfirm and 

expand them should also be considered. Trenching of some of the pyrite rich•j

sections of the iron formation to expose unweathered cross sections for sampling 

l and mapping should be done as a prelude to diamond drilling. To fully test the

extent of the iron formation a preliminary program of diamond drilling should be 

l completed.

  A Phase III program of diamond drilling will be contingent upon favourable

I results being obtained from the preceeding work program and will test the "

favourable targets from Phase II. The next two phases of exploration are

J estimated to cost S 185,900.

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l
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BUDGET

Phasell
Geological Survey - 30 days @ 8350/day S 10,500
Trenching and Blasting 5,000
Analysis - 200 samples @ S20Xsample 4,000
Drill Site Preparation 3,000
Diamond Drilling 400m @ SSO/metre 36,000
Assays 3,000
Camp Costs 4,000
Supervision and Report 6,600
Contingencies @ 20% 7 f300
TOTAL S80.400

Phase III
Diamond Drilling 1,000m @ 875/metre S75.000
Logging and Sampling 5,000
Assays 4,000
Camp Costs 8,000
Supervision and Report 8,000
Contingencies @ 15* 13.500
TOTAL 105,500

TOTAL COST OF EXPLORATION PROGRAMS S185.900
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B I, George Cavey, of 6891 Wiltshire Street, Vancouver, British Columbia

hereby certify: 

l 1. I am a graduate of the University of British Columbia (1976) and hold a BSc.

degree in geology,

l 2. I am presently employed as a consulting geologist with OreQuest Consultants 

m Ltd. of 404-595 Howe Street, Vancouver, British Columbia.

3. I have been employed in my profession by various mining companies for the 

l past ten years.

4. I am a Fellow of the Geological Association of Canada.

J 5. I am a Member of the Canadian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy. 

. 6. The information contained in this report was obtained from knowledge of the

* area geology, review of data and company publications listed in the 

l Bibliography. I have not visited the subject property but have been on

several other properties in the immediate area and have supervised many 

l major work programs completed in the Terrace Bay Area since 1983. 

7. Neither OreQuest Consultants Ltd. nor myself have direct or indirect— 

' interest in the property described nor in the securities of Kingdom 

Resources Ltd..l
8. This report may be used by Kingdom Resources Ltd^ ,fjy^@^fafxpfate purposes 

l and including any public financing.

l
Consulting 

DATED at Vancouver, British Columbia, this 17th day of June, 1986
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l
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Map 47 - Schreiber Area, District of Thunder Bay, Scale l" - 1/2 mile, 1983.
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Map 2107 - Jackfish-Middleton Area, District of Thunder Bay. 
Scale l" -1/2 mile.
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